CLUB HOURS
Monday 6 pm—Midnight
Tues., Wed. Thurs. 4 pm— 1 am
Friday 4pm— 1 am
Saturday 5pm—1 am
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MESSAGE FROM THE 2O18-2019 E.R. TODD
Brother and sister Elks,
As we enter March, the last month of our lodge year is upon us. Hopefully, you have all received your dues statements
for 2018-2019. Please make sure you mail those in, or come up to the lodge and pay at the bar.
With the next lodge year upon us, it is also time for the annual officer installation and Inaugural Ball. I am excited to announce that we have two new officers, one familiar and one new, that will be joining our ranks! First, at Esquire, Chad
Spencer will be joining our corps. Chad is the station manager at WKTN, and was our Exalted Ruler from 2013-2014. He
is excited to come back in and serve the lodge as an officer again!

Also, I’m pleased to bring Justin Draper into the fold as our Inner Guard. You may have seen Justin bartending on weekends recently at the Club, or hosting trivia during the District Meeting weekend. Justin brings a lot of enthusiasm and
excitement to our group, and is ready to start serving on the Lodge side of things, too.
I would like to formally invite you to the Inaugural Ball on Saturday, March 24, at our lodge. If you have never been to
one before, this is a great time of our PERs installing the officers into their new positions, celebrating the previous year
of Elkdom together, and looking forward to what is to come over the next 12 months. Also, this will be a special celebration, as we are also commemorating the Elks’ 150th birthday! We will start with a cocktail hour and hors d’oeuvres from
5:00-6:00, then have the installation ceremony at 6:00 (usually 30-40 minutes), with dinner following after a few pictures.
(Continued next page)
In Memorial
The following members no longer answer when their names are called:
Harry C. Bailey

Hugh H. Ries

“We shall meet but we shall miss them, there will be the vacant chair.”
in

Deadline for submission of articles is the 20th of each month.
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To get an accurate idea of how much food we should prepare, I will ask that you sign up on the bulletin board by the bar no later than Saturday, March 17. On that paper, please indicate how many will be in your party, and what entree you would like (choices will be listed on the
sign-up sheet).
Also, please remember that the 200 Club drawing is happening Tuesday, March 27th. At that time, you will be asked if you want to join next
year’s 157 Club drawing. There will be limited numbers available, and they will go fast! At this time, you can pay your dues for 2018-2019
and your 157 Club membership. There are still numbers available for this year; ask your bartender about getting a number for this year’s
drawing today!
Finally, I would like to encourage you strongly to invite your friends and family who may not be members to dinner, to an event, or just up
to the Club for a drink. Talk to them about the good work we do in Kenton, and around Ohio. Show them the drawings, raffles, and other
opportunities that exist with our membership. Let them see the good times we have together as Elks, and then, show them how they, too,
can become a member. Applications are near the box where the gun raffle is, by the patio exit. The truth is, we will not be able to continue
thriving as a lodge if we do not get new members into the organization, and that starts by the current members encouraging others to
come in.
I’m proud to be a member of Kenton Lodge #157, and I hope you are, too. We have great facilities and great people in our organization; let’s
show that off to our non-member friends and family, too!
Have a wonderful start to Spring!

Fraternally yours,
Todd Daquino, Incoming Exalted Ruler

Historian Needed
Are you looking for a way to contribute to our lodge, but just don’t know how? Do you have scrapbooking and organization skills? We are looking for a Historian for the 2018-2019 lodge year to help gather newspaper clippings, take pictures, and document some activities that happen at the Club and in the community. This position is incredibly important
in our quest to make Kenton #157 an All-American lodge. The term "All-American", in Elkdom and in our society, means
that you are the best that you can be. There is only one way to earn this title: through hard work and dedication to your
Lodge and the Programs of our Order.
If interested, please let any lodge officer or trustee know. Thank you!
ENO Sponsors
The Club is always looking for sponsors for Tuesday night ENOs. Many groups sponsor meals for our members, including businesses, companies, and groups of members or individuals. This is always very appreciated by the membership, and also helps the Club by getting more
members in the door on Tuesday evenings. If you have any questions, or are interested in sponsoring, please see Sue Buroker, Sharon
Heydinger, or a bartender!
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Ladies Luncheon
Thursday, March 15

MARCH’s ENO’S
Tuesday, March 6 ENO Courtesy of Crates, McKinley Law Office and Sinn Bailey Law Office
Chicken Deluxe

Shoot the Moon
Hostesses:
Judy Sallee,
Jane Baker

Tuesday, March 13 $5.00 ENO

Tuesday, March 20 MIXED ENO Courtesy of Home
Savings & Loan

Bridge:
Pat Brehm
The ladies are always looking for more players. If you are interested in joining the card ladies, contact any of the hostesses for

Spaghetti
March 14—Pampered Chef for CP 7 pm
March 17—Comedy Night
March 20—Inaugural Ball—Kitchen closed
March 27—200 Club Party 200 club members only

Note from Sue
Because of the increase in the cost of chicken wings, we
have been forced to raise our price to 50 cents each, this
price is good on Happy Saturdays and specified events. It
is still a steal !!!

WHAT’S ON TAP ??
March’s draft selections will include the following:

Angry Orchard
Fat Tire
Guinness
Horny Monk

Cold Snap
Torpedo
Conway’s Irish Ale
Coors Light

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
Elks Email: secretary@midohio.twcbc.com
National Website: www.elks.org
Kenton #157 Website: kentonelks157.com
Face book: Elks Lodge # 157
Hoof prints: exaltedruler@midohio.twcbc.com or
kathyhines326@hotmail.com

Elks Lodge No. 157
Lodge officers 2017-2018
Exalted Ruler
Leading Knight
Loyal Knight
Lecturing Knight
Esquire
Chaplain
Inner Guard
Tiler
Secretary
Treasurer
Organist
Club Manager

Elisa Umbaugh
Todd Daquino
Dustin McCullough
Derek Kaufman
Michael Sturgeon
Nathan Davis
Gina Hoelscher
Kevin McPherson
Todd Cannode, PER
D. Jack Buroker, PER
Judy Faulkner
contact Sue Buroker, PER
Trustees
David Beazley, PER Chairman
David Faulkner, PER
Jerry Haudenschield, PER
John Hines, PER
Sue Fox Buroker, PER

7), U10 (ages 8-9), U12 (ages 10-11) and U14 (ages 12-13);
correct age bracket is determined by the age the child was
There will be an Elk’s Lodge of Sorrow for PER Harry Bailey on March on January 1, 2018.
Lodge of Sorrow

1, 7pm at the Price McElroy Funeral Home. This was not included in
his obituary.

Dues statements
Many of you have probably received your dues notices in
the mail in recent weeks. I am encouraging you to pay them
by the beginning of our fraternal year on April 1, so you can
fully enjoy the benefits of your membership. It is my sincere hope to retain 100% of our members from this year to
next, so we can have our first membership net gain in recent memory. Any delinquent dues count against us in this
venture.
If you have concerns you would like to be resolved prior to
paying your dues for 2018-2019, please reach out to an officer or trustee, who should be able to speak to any concerns you may have, or find out an answer for you. We are
always striving to make our lodge better for our membership and our community, and we would welcome the opportunity to talk to you!
Important Dates for the Calendar

Awards are given to the top two shooters. First place finishers advance to the District contest in Findlay the morning of Saturday, June 2.
No registration is needed; participants arrive between 4:00
and 5:30 p.m that Sunday, register and shoot, first comefirst serve. Awards will be given at 5:45, or whenever the
last shooter is finished and results tallied.
For questions, contact Julie Crowe, 419-673-5009.
PC for CP Fundraiser Party
March 14, 2018
Attention Elks members and friends! Plan to come to our
“Pampered Chef for Cerebral Palsy” fundraiser , Wednesday, March 14, 2018.
Party starts at 7:00 p.m. at the Elks, and is open to all
members and non-members. 15% of the total retail sales
from the event will go to the Ohio Elks Cerebral Palsy Endowment Fund.

There’s always something you need for your kitchen, from
Saturday, March 17 Sign up by this date to attend Inaugural
spoons and spatulas to cookware and seasonings, and you’ll
Ball
be supporting a great cause with your orders!
Saturday, March 24 Inaugural Ball Cocktail Hour 5-6 pm,
Installation 6 pm, Dinner to follow
Tuesday, March 27 200 Club Drawing
ANNUAL SOCCER SHOOT
Our annual lodge Soccer Shoot will be held Sunday, April
22, 2018, at the Corner Kick Soccer Complex on SR 292,
south of Kenton from 4:00 to 5:30 p.m. (please note this is
different from past contest times).
The Elks Soccer Shoot is open to ANY boy or girl in Hardin
County, ages 4 through 13. Children compete in U8 (ages 4-

Join us for food, fun and great new Pampered Chef products on March 14 for the “PC for CP” Fundraiser Party!
Please RSVP, 419-673-5009, BEFORE March 10. Thanks!
Julie Crowe, Lodge CP Chairman

BECOME A CP ANGEL PARTNER!
You can help those afflicted with Cerebral Palsy to have a
brighter tomorrow with your support of fundraising projects and personal donations. And an easy way to donate to
the cause is to become a CP ANGEL PARTNER!
Cerebral Palsy rehabilitation is the major project of the
Ohio Elks Association. Throughout the year, your lodge
holds several different fundraising events to benefit this
worthwhile project, like the Yard Sale and the Coin Boxes.
With these funds, local agencies can help those in need by
purchasing equipment such as strollers, scooters, wheelchairs, crutches, treadmills and Walkables. Donations also
contribute to physical and occupational therapy, massages, educational/training equipment, computers and software, transportation needs and emotional support.
While the lives of CP clients have been significantly improved with the help of the Ohio Elks, there is much more
to be done. Cerebral Palsy is forever – there is no cure
and it does not get better.
To become a CP ANGEL PARTNER, you simply pledge your
donation of a $100 - $500 toward the project. Donations
can be made in one lump sum or over the course of four
years, in increments of $25, $50, $75 or $125. Your first
$100 total donation earns a bronze CP Angel Pin; $200 total earns a bronze CP Angel Pin; $300 earns a gold CP Angel Pin; and a donation of $500 over four years gets all
three pins plus a special Arch Angel CP Pin.
Of course, a donation in any amount is always most appreciated! All contributions are tax-deductible.
Every Elk should understand our Major Project and how
important it is to so many lives in Ohio. Won’t you please
consider becoming a CP Angel Partner?
Donate to the Ohio Elks CP Angel Partner project by making
your checks payable to the Ohio Elks Association Cerebral
Palsy Endowment Fund, and drop it off in Todd’s Box at the

club bar. For more information, contact Kenton Lodge CP
chairman, Julie Crowe, at 419-673-8035. CP Angel flyers
are available at the bar.
A NIGHT OF COMEDY—MARCH 17
On Saturday, March 17, we will be holding a night of comedy. The entertainment begins at 8 pm with Adrian Cosby
as the opening act . At 9 pm, Frank Roche will take the
stage for an evening of fun and laughter.
Frank Roche was featured in Last Comic Standing. The
cost is $15 per person or you can sponsor an 8 person
table for $150. The regular kitchen menu will be available.
Hope to see many of you there.
Sponsorships should be in by Thursday, March 15th. See
Nate Davis or Dustin McCullough. General admission can
be purchased the night of the event.

WINTER CLOSING HOURS
We are adjusting our winter hours, we will close at 11:00
pm Mondays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays if there are no
patrons in the club. We will be glad to stay open if we are
busy, otherwise we will close. - Sue.
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Sun

Tue

Wed

Thu

Menu is subject to
change

4

Fri

Sat

2 L– Club Sandwich
D—Baked Ziti

3 Steak Special
50 cent Wings

8 L—Hamburger 9 L— Fish SandBasket
wich
D—All You Can
Eat Pollock

10 Steak Special

1 L—Pork Tenderloin

5 Gov. Board
7:15
Lodge Meeting 8
pm

6 L—Chicken
Tenders
ENO - Chicken
Deluxe

7 L—Grilled
Cheese & Chili

11

12

13 L—Soup and
Salad
ENO - $5.00
meal

14 L– Cook’s Choice 15 L-Wing Basket 16 L-Fish SandPampered Chef for
wich
C. P. 7 pm
D—Breaded
Shrimp

17 COMEDY
NIGHT
Steak Special
50 cent wings

18

19 Trustees
7 pm
Lodge Mtg. 8 pm

20 L– BLT
MIXED ENO—
Spaghetti

21 L– Hot Ham and
Cheese

22 L– Fried Bologna

23 L-Fish Sandwich
D-Peel & Eat Shrimp

24 KITCHEN
CLOSED
INAUGURAL BALL

25

26

27 L—Chef Salad
200 Club Party

28 L—Wings

29 L– Chicken
Tenders

30 L– Fish Sandwich
D—Seafood Platter

31 Steak Special
50 cent wings

Adam Haudenschield
Tree Service
939 N. Detroit Street
Kenton, Ohio 43326
419-675-1093

50 cent wings

